Gomrmunities shut out
sn freedosil camPimg
reedom Campin8 has become a
nationwide proltlern exacerbated
by the Freedom CarXping Act

to have

mssedinZoltThen*are
widspread compliaints lrour mayors,
couundls and comrnunifies

throughout

New Zealand about the problems freeclom
camping brings to their areag.
The actwas created for m6ny
thousands expected to c{)rnq to watch the

RWby World Cup, who ndgl4 afterwards
tour New Zealand and boost the economy.
Now all cottncils are required to provide
for lreedom campers by making space
available in some of their reserves and to
create bylaws to deal with them
this !s grossly unaccelrtable for many
rqa:ioru. Our public rmerires and parks
were acquired prhnarlly for public useby
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the l.ocal commu$ties and mdnhined out
of olu rates. Until now the Reserves Act
effecfively banned camping sn reserves.
A pr evious Mlnister of Conservation,

however, delegated to cot,urclls her
responslbility under the Res€fves Act to
approve council parlrs bylawu, making
them the Judge and lury about what tlrey
can do. Auckland Coundl, for examde,
ptans to put freedom campin6 areas in
maryof ourParks.
To fulfil the requiremeltts of the
Freedom Camping Act, it I r rrot necessary

is

that officers of

Ehe

rehrse to have sonm iueas available.
Wellington" for exarnple, has only two
sites.
This ministerial delegation gravely
undeJTnines proteclions provided by the
Rqserves Act and gcres against the whole
intent of the act and the guardiar:ship role:
of the Minister and tloC The Reserves Ac{:
guaranteed that no <amping was to take
Flece in any local authoritY park without
Flbllc approval for carnping included in
a Reserve Management Plan
Virtually no communiiles requestecl
cahpinS; so it could not happen Wtth the
Pr$posed new bylaws that ban is now
rernovedbecause local lrody officers
(especialty in Auckland) have the powu
to add caurping to anry reserve which they,
for any reasour, decidle.
Until now. any new management plans
or Sltera0ons to e:dstlng management
Flans have been required to go through
a rigorous public process, includlng
submissions, public hearings by elected
mernbers and deci$ons (not by offtcers)
at the local level with those findings then
being forwarded to tlre council for final
scr{fi py 6fl adopfion by elected
Sut

exhting

management plens, tailor'made by eat*t
commurdty to fit tlre nature of the plaee
and the communi$fs needs and wantrl It
seems they want to wiPe out each
community's wishes and reptace all
managernent plans with a single "one size
fiS all' standard plan which will likely
have little relevance to the uriqueness of
each place or the wishes of cornmunites.
This has to be a rnatter of concem for
everyone. The people? parks and opert
space aspiraflons are under attack.
Other dlmensi,rns to this freedom
camping problem strow that it is not clean,
green" or enWonmentally friendly, It
brings witlx it rrncrrnftolled polluilon ftonr
ffrmpervans laclting waste disposal, nxne
lltter, foullng of comrnunity spaces,
lgnorance about *:auri diebach
unacceptablq n6!ie lsvels, loss of privu:y

andvis1laldegladafion.
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si8nificant nutnber of reserves
it is Just that a counc-il cannot

corxrcillors.

Auckland Council

are pushlng hard to scrap all of the

a

atected
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furtlrer assaurlt orr this protection

It also merns the loss of vital spece for
local recreafi on f or the community.
The proposed bylaws to accomrno(ate
more and more fr eedom campers iue not
only ant-environment but also antt'
commurity, affecting the ratepayers and
their parks throughout the country.
If the Govemrment is to continue down
thisroclry road, then it should serio,usly
consider using some of the visitor le\ry it
has irnposed. Part of that income st'rearn
should flow from the problem source, and
be used to sol're the problem of "free"

fadlities f or the campers, with the
Govemment setung uP their own
Treedom carnpilrf sites.
Ttris would remove the bnuden bein6
placed on councils and ratepayers by
providing funds lor special fr eedonl
camping sites with adequate policirE and
enforcement additional rubbish and
deanirry requirernents, without the need
to invade local parlc and reserves.
fire Government needs to go intrr
reverse in its approach to this problum
and the public should tell it so.

Touy Eolnan was an elected merntrcr of
the former North Shore City Council for 15
years, anofficer of theAucldand Revgionat
Authority and held senior managem(:nt
posit{ons in stahrtory enterpriies.
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